Letter From President of Chinese CEO
To Delegation Members
Dear Delegation Members,
Our delegation to Shanghai World Expo was indeed a great success by any standard, given the
complexity and difficulties in organizing such a large delegation in a relatively short period of
time! We left China with so many beautiful memories that are still fresh and valid and will stay
with us for many years to come! We also had a very productive visit to Nantong and a very
relaxing trip to Anji.
It was truly a pleasure and privilege for me to serve as the delegation head! I must say that it has
been a wonderful experience getting to know you and being able to spend some quality time with
each of you, although I wish we could have spent more time together! I would like to take this
opportunity to thank all of you for your participation in this delegation and for your support and
understanding extended to me and the organizing committee before and during the trip.
I must thank Cheng Lu for his enormous time and effort in organizing the delegation! He did such
a great job for us and is largely responsible for the success of our trip! I must thank Tony Chen,
Lisa Zhou, Maria Qian, Holiven Ji and Alice Sheng for their time and contribution to the success
of this trip. Big thanks go to Christine Qian for her kind arrangement of our Anji trip. We had a
great time in Anji!
Also, I would like to take this opportunity to thank the following organizations for their
hospitality, support, sponsorship and cosponsorship:
Overseas Chinese Office of the State Council
Shanghai Overseas Chinese Office
Chinese Consulate General in Los Angeles
Nantong Government
Anji Government
Chinese CEO Organization
Roundtable of Chinese American Associations of Southern California
Morning Light Foundation
American Wenzhou Association
New England Chinese Information Network Association
Last but not the least, I would like to thank Mr. Yuchong Li, Mr. Weici Sun and Mr. Wei Luo for
their news coverage during the trip.
For media reports on our trip in China, please visit
www.chineseceo.org
Thanks a lot once again! Without your support, this trip would not have been possible!
Stay in touch and wish you all the best!
Yours,
栗亚
Richard Y. Lee, Ph.D.
President
美中工商协会
Chinese CEO Organization
www.chineseceo.org
email: richard_lee@amsino.com

亲爱的各位团员：
我们这次百人华商世博访问团从多方面来讲都取得了很大的成功，尤其是组织时间
之短，细节之复杂，团队之庞大， 在操作上带来极大的难度。然而，我们离开中
国时带回的那么多美好回忆，仍历历在目，想必多年后也会记忆犹新。同时我们的
南通之行也硕果累累，安吉之旅亦轻松惬意。
我也非常乐意和荣幸地担任我们这次百人华商世博访问团的团长。我必须要再次提
到这真是一次美妙的经历能与你们大家有时间相处、相知，我真希望能与你们有更
多的时间相聚！我想借此机会感谢所有团员的支持和理解，以及筹备委员会的细心
组织和安排。我必须要感谢陆诚常务副团长对组织此次代表团的倾力付出和精心策
划，此行如此成功从很大程度上说要归功于他。我也要感谢陈东秘书长，周芳财务
长， 钱敏玉女士和我的随团助理 Holiven Ji 和 Alice Sheng 对此行的无私奉献。我
还要感谢钱芸诚女士对安吉之旅的接洽，我们的确在安吉度过了一段美好的时光。
同时，我也要借此机会感谢以下单位的热情款待，鼎力支持，和全力协助：
国务院侨办
上海市侨办
中华人民共和国驻洛杉矶总领馆
南通市政府
安吉县政府
美中工商协会
南加州华人社团联合会
晨光基金会
美国温州同乡会
美国纽英伦中华资讯网络协会 等
最后，我要感谢李玉冲先生，孙卫赤先生 和 卢威先生的全程跟踪报道。有关
本次上海世博团的新闻报道和精美照片，请登录访问美中工商协会网站：
www.ChineseCEO.org
再次感谢大家！没有你们的支持，就不会有此行的成功。
保持联络，祝大家一切顺利！

栗亚
Richard Y. Lee, Ph.D.
美中工商协会会长
Chinese CEO Organization
www.chineseceo.org
Email: richard_lee@amsino.com

